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hh akta, each in turn, have to climb up to a platform erected on four sal posts
25 feet high. Once on that platform they are tied, each in his turn, to one en
oi a horizontal beam swinging on an upright sal post, four to five feet hig er
than those on which the platform is built. The other end is held down by a
ro Pe reaching to the ground. It is by means of this rope, that the bhakta, who
ls so attached by a length of cloth to the other end, is made to swing aroun ,

° nce anti-clockwise, then clockwise.
I arrived in time to see the 69 bhakta of Tupudana gathered between the

ma nd ap or altar, sacred to Shiv-Govinda, and the upright posts that comprised
platform and the huge swing. They were all dressed as for the jagran o

the night before. They had elaborate head dresses of colourful turbans rom
which protruded elongated ballons and gaudy knick-knacks. The domman
c °lour was red. This colour is considered one of the most auspicious among
the tribals.

The bhakta were awaiting their turn to ascend the platform and submi
to the swinging in mid air. They had to be helped up the steps leading to this
Platform, due to their elaborate dress, and the Malacca cane and yak tai s

they held in their hands. In the fold of their skirts - they used feminine
atti re, as for the jagran - each bhakta had an ample supply of pagoda blossoms.

°n the platform were two men. One held down the horizontal beam
other tied the bhakta to the beam. In Tupudana the mahto or steward ot

the vill age did the tying of the bhakta to the swaying beam. On inquiry 1 was
t°ld that any able-bodied man could do this work of securing the bhakta to t
horizontal pole, on the condition, that the pahan or mahto was not presen .

In the act of being swung around, the bhakta dropped handfuls o pago
blossoms which were caught by the people milling round below them, either m
hei r open hands or in upturned umbrellas. These flowers are caught and made

0 touch the forehead. They are a source of good fortune to the person w o
§ets them.

 , As each bhakta, in turn, completes his swinging in mid-air he is again
e *P e d down from the platform and carried shoulder high by a ma e re

f)r a friend, who takes him round the altar clockwise, then puts him own on

stone plinth. The bhakta kneels down, makes a profound bow facing eas ,
en steps down to have his feet washed by his woman partner. is woman

JJ St approaches the altar. She drops some pagoda blossoms on the mgam o
then proceeds to pour water over the feet of the bhakta whom she

pending. I ai so noticed these women pouring some water from eir
f ,° ts in to the new earthen-ware pot that hung over the sacred emblemi of Shiva-

 V , Was from that large pot that water dripped, drop by drop, on e i g
, el °^ This was a sign of respect and devotion to Shiva, symbolized by the
lngam.

Sa After everyone had been swung according to ritual, and made his obei-
nce to Shiva at his shrine, the bhakta dispersed.

Though I did not witness the chadrak puja m Bikuadag, saw e our
doe1 "’ the P latform - the horizontal swinging pole - sure signs that the ceremony

fake place every year in that village.


